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Summary
Circulat ing proteins,  l ike alL proteins in a l iv ing animal ,  are
subject to continual- replacement or turnover'. This process impJ.i,es both
synthesis and degradat ion,  This thesis deals l r i th the degr:adat ive part
of  turnover of  c i rculat ing proteins.
Chapter L star ts wi th a d iscussion of  those factons (nutr i t ion,
certa in hormones) which af fect  the r"ate of  degnadat ion of  these proteins.
From a survey of the lj.teratune it is conc.l-uded that the effects of these
factors on degradat ion rates are nót  very speci f ic  (Sect ion f . l ) .  In the
second part  of  th is chapter  a number of  physio logical  processes are dis-
cussed ,  such  as  t he  reac t i ons  o f  an t i bod ies  w i t h  an t i gens  o r  t hose  o f
alpha-macroglobul ins wi th proteases,  which have in common the format ion
of  complexes,  and resu] t  in a great ly  enhanced rate of  degradat ion of  the
spec i f i c  p ro te i ns  i nvo l ved  (Sec t i on  I . 2 ) .  A  ma jo r i t y  o f  t hêse  comp lexes
' i c  s e l e e t i v e l r r  e n d o n r r f o s a d  h r z  t h e  I  i v e -  w h p n e  f h e . /  a r ê  . á t F h n l ; Z e d  W i t h i n
l y sosomes  (Sec t i on  . l - . 3 ) .
Ê o e i À o c  f h a c o  n È . , ^ i ^ 1 ^ - j ^ - 1 r , ,  { - s . r r - * t  . ^ m ^ l ê y ê q .  r q p n ê q a t e S  O f  d e -! , 1 u J L  P i l y 5 r u r u B f u d r r y  r r r r P v r  L d r r
natuncd plasma proteins are knohn to be endocytosed and cacabol ized by
the } iver .  In the f i rs t  part  of  Chapter 2 thê ro le of  associat ion and
conformat ion is  determining the uptake of  these aggregates and other com-
p l e x e s  i s  d i s c u s s e d  ( S e c t i o n  2 . 1 ) ,  I n  t h e  s e c o n d  p a r t  o f  t h i s  c h a p t e r . x -
1 3 0
per imental  studj .es wi th nodi f ied forms of  senum albumin are presented.
These  nno te i ns  à rê  r r sed  i o  s t r dv  f hê  ne la f i on  be tween  S t ruc tu re  and  r : n -
take f rom the c i rculat ion,  The resul ts show that  nei ther aggregat ion nor
gross conformat ional  changes are prerequis i tes for  the uptake of  pro-
tê ins.  Local-  d i f ferences in sunface structure of  proteins may resul t  in
qu i t e  d i f f e ren t  c i r cu l a to r y  su r v i va l  t ímes  (Sec t i on  2 .2 ) .  The  chap te r
concludes wi th a d iscussion on the rofe of  protein conformat ion in the
up take  o f  no rma l  c i r cu l a t i ng  p ro te i ns  (Sec t i on  2 .3 ) .
- L a  r  i - , a n  , . , : a i - h  n l a v e  À n  i m n ó r l À n t  r o l e  i r  1 - h e  r ) n t a k e  o f  D n o t e i n s
: n r l  n n n r o i n  n a m r l a v o c  € r n m  t b o  h t n n à  . ^ n r - ; - ^  + , , ^  - - : -  - ^ 1 r  + . , r, - ^ . - a l ns  rwo  ma ln  ce -L r  f ypes :
n : n o n e h r m a l  . ê l  l e  ^ r  h ê n : f ^ ^ \ r t ê <  à n d  a i n r r ^ ^ ; á - l  l ; n i n '  ^ ó l  l -  . h : n t e r  ?
r f l l ! ' i é l l l u y l L a v
dea fs  w i t h  t hese  I i ve r  ce l l  popu la t i ons .  The i r  r espec t i ve  r o l es  i n  p ro -
t e i n  r ) n t a k e  a n e  d i s c r r s s e d  i n  S e c t i o n  3 .  M o . i i f i e d  r l h r r m i n s .  i n c l r r d i n o  a
form which has reta ined the compact conformat ion of  the nat ive protein,
are taken up by the s inusoidal  cel ls  and catabol ized in their '  Lysosomes
(Sect ion 3,2) ,  The cel l  tvDes of  l iven may di f fer  in re l -at ive concentra-
+ i ^ - -  ^ Ê r J r vàw , , i aa  sL rz ) rmes .  S inuso ida l -  
" . t t " ,  
wh i ch  cons t i t u t e  on l y
about f ive per cênt  of  the l - iver  volume, were found to contr ibute s igni-
f icant ly  to the tota l  act iv i ty  of  the important  lysosomal endopept idase
c a t h e p s i n  D  i n  I i v e r  ( S e c t i o n  3 , 3 ) .
Since dinect  evidence for  the involvenent of  lysosomes in the turn-
^ a ? ^ -  ^ 4  ^ . ' - ^ , , r - + i - -  
- r o t e i n s  i s  c i i f f i c u l - t  t n  n i r t a i n  ^ n  à f t ê m n r , . - -  - - i ^L U  v !  L o r r r  t  a r r  d  L  r c " r P  L
to faci l i tate studies of  th is probl-em by blockage of  int ra lysosomal pro-
teolysis,  Int ravenousl-y in jected suramin,  a t rJ4)anocide known to inhib i r
:  - r ' m l - o -  n f  o n z ' m o c  i s  s h o w n  t o  b e  t a k e n  | n  i n t n  l v c n c n m a c  F h ^ r n  b o t h
hepa tocy tes  and  s i nuso ida l  l i ve r  ce l l s .  I t s  r e l a t i ve l y  h i gh  concen t ra -
1 i 61  i -  l v sosoncs  o í  s i nuso ida l  ce l l s  r esu l t s  i n  an  u l t r as t r uc t l ) r a l  an -
n ê a r a n c ê  o E  t h ê c ê  l v q o q o m e q  r c q a n h l i n o  t h : t  s o e -  i n  . ê r f e i n  l v < o s o m a l
storage diseases.  Af ter  t reatment of  rats wi th suramin,  accumulat ion of
.  I 3 t _
a .  r d - n h ê . 1  r r  t À h  l  ê  r : d r  ó : . t r v )  t r r  . f  r n a ê c l . d  - - - I - I a b e l l e d  m O d i f i e d  a l - -
L , . - i - . . - ^  t ^ . . - l  . ' . .  1 . .
r y S o s o D ê S  o f  l i v e r  s i n u s o i d a l  c e t l s  ( S e c t i o n  4 . 1 ) .
T h i s  o f f e - e d  t h p  r o s s i L : r  r + . '  -  j - . . ^ l v ê m ê n t -  o f  i \ e q e  1 r r < n g 6 6 1 g g  ' n
d v J o t D L L L c j  L v  r  L u u y  v r  r . ' c c q  r J D v !
the turnovel"  of  an endogenous substance,  Resul ts of  prel iminary exper i -
ments using rat  low-densi ty l ipoprotein suggest  an invofvement of  hepa-
f o . v t e  l vqoqomo<  -a the r  t hán  l v cosomps  o+  s i nuso ida l -  ce l l s  i n  t h i s+ J  J v J v " ' ! e  v r
p r o c e s s  ( S e c t i o n  4 . 2 ) .
The mechani .sm of  act ion of  suramin has been studied in some detai l "
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of lysosomal enzJrmes'  In a study of  endocytosis 
of  part ic les
spherul-es)  another ef fect  of  the drug was found: impairment 
of
fusion between endosomes and lysosomês. 
Although this nechanism may con-
to the enhancement of accuntulation in liver 
of endocytosed pro-
l ipoprotein af ter  sunamin t reatment '  inhib i t ion 
of  lysosomal
enzJ.mes is probably the main cause of 
the increased storage '
